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v hich is contained in àvoxcl'.
corresponding texttre data,、
If the voxel docs exist,thc pixel is rcndered using the ex―
isting voxel, othcrwisc the desired texturc data is calcu―
lated and stored into the cache cube at its corresponding
v voxcl, and then the pixel is then ren―
positlon as a nc、
dcrcd、vith the nc、
vly calculatcd data,
Since thc required texture data is calculated on demand,
it is not neccssary to gcnerate a cache cube before the
raster process. Morcover, if the cache cube is pre―
v―
resolution
gencrated, cven if、vc assume that it is a lo、

vc Still have an
one containing just 128x128x128 voxcls,、
un―
compressed flle size of lnore than 8MB.This kind of

huge data size is difflcult to transmit through the vnarro、
lntemet band、
vidth and requires a lot of rnemory to store,
and it cannot cvcn offcr good quality visual cffccts as
Figure l(a).

1. Introduction
Rcndcring an obiect With solid texturing[2][4][5]is a

う
d

usc的l method of showing an otteCt rcalistically, since it

le

uscs 3D coordinatcs as thc parameters to represent the
appearance ofthc shape,but texture mapping Only maps a
2D ilnage onto the surface.Unfortunately,to caiculate thc
coresPonding texture data on the fly is tilne consunling,
shce thc texturing ttctiOn could involve a lot of compu―
tational tilneo Many people、
v ish tO pre―
generate a 3D iln―
age in the bcgiming so that they can use the 3D―texturc
mapping functions in graphics libraries 1lowevcr, if the
resolution of the 3E)image is 10、v, there is an aliasing
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problem. If we incrcasc the resolution of the image, the
storage requirement becomes a big problem to handle.
ヽloreover, for a solid texmring prOgram running on the
Lltemet,it is also difflcult to
do、 a huge 3D image
vnload

み財

2. Adaptive Solid Texturing

現奄

Utilizing the cache technology to store somc infoma―
tioll for re―
using is a coIIImon hard、varc technique. For
procedural solld texturing,pcOple may usc a lookup tablc
to store a sequence of randOm mumbers to enhance the
perfomance[3].BasiCally,h Order to cachc the cttcu―

(a)
(b)
Figure l:(a)Results of ditterent cache cube size
and(b)Cache Cube conception

Formnately,whcn rendering an ottect,the visible
of thc ottect iS Only a small portiOn of the whole
Therefore,therc is only a rclativcly small amount of tex―
ture data that needs to bc calculated and stored in thc
cache cube,so that thc cache cube is sparse.To storc the
calculated texture data ill àsparsc cache cube',、
ve scpa―
rate each tcxttre coordinate intovot、
parts,one of which is
the ̀global index', and the other is the ̀local index'
Therefore,the cache cube is subdivided into scveral cclls
due to the global index.Each ccll is classiflcd as either a
tcache celll、
vhiCh COntains onc or lnorc voxcls according
to thc size of the 10cal index or just as aǹcmpけ cell'if
therc is■
o vOxc1 located、
vithin it.Therefore,we can use a
hashtable to storc thc cache cclls by using the converted

lated texttre data in memory,we use àcache cube'just
global index,sincc it could give us gOod perfoHnance for
like Other tcxture
3D―
mapping methods requirc. Initially,
insertion and traversal as Figure l(b)
the cache cube is empty,since there is no texturc data has
been calculatedo When rcndcring an obJect,the system
checks the cachc cube flrst to sec if thcre is already any
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Following the well―known deflnition of MIP,Mapping
Detail)parameter of our
[6],wc dCflne the LOD(Lcvcl―of―
system, so the most suitablc level of the cache cube for

each pixel on the screen is dccided by it.Attoreover,since
we also provide thc LOD mechanism in our system,muト
tiple cache cubes with different resolutiOns are used.

an ObiCCt iS akin tO shOwing an invisible portion.More…
over, an integrated example is shOwn in Figure 2 right,
which is a museum and a marble Venus modelis exhibited
mOdittingi nthe
i t .ker―

The implementation is achieved by
nel ofjGL[1],whiCh is a graphics library for Java and
also developed by us, When our systern is started up, it
flrst checks which ievels of the cache cubes are currently
used by inteHogating the LOD parameter、 Initially, the
maximllm size of the cache cube is not set,and the num―
ber of local index bits is flxed. Once the system receives
an out―
of‐
memory exception,the current maxilnurn level
of the cache cube will bc released,and the maximum size
ofthe cache cubc、vill be set to be one level lower than the
current maxilnuln level. Thereforc, the client could
acheve the optimuln quality of the procedural solid tex―
turlng coIIlmensurate with its perforlnance.

3. 】
Results

Figure 2:Rendering resuits,
For the lntemet users,since we used only pure Java to
develop all of the algorithms and the executable code
byte―

size is less than 40KB COmpressed),thc
Gar―
uSe Of our

To measure the perforlnance of our approach with re―
spect to the traditional lnethOds,we used a marble texh】 卜
ing ttction and a simple cube as our 3D model in order

system on the webl is possible. ふ 4oreover, unlike 3D―
texture mapping,our approach has nO requirementto gen―
erate any cache cube at the Out―set,and all of thc calcula―
to reduce the effects of the ttject complexity.In tlon
Table
and l,
resolutioll attusting is done on the ny,so users
we make comparisons of our ne、 v method and two prcvi―
、
vill not need to take up a lot of tilne downloading huge
ous methods,one of which calculates the texttre data on
vaiting for something to bc prepared.
image data rlles or、

the ay,and the othcr which generates a 3D ilnage flrst and
then renders with 3D―texよre mapping、 vhich is also dolle
by software.For accelerating the perfollllance,we also use
a lookup table to cache the random nulnbers. The test―

4. Conclusion
ln this paper, we have proposed a hew and silnple

method to render an otteCt With procedural solld textl
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platlb..1.is a notebook PC with an lntel Mobile Pentiuln
for aLnost all kinds of machines over the lntemet, Al―
II1 850MHz CPU,128MB memory The applet、
vindow
though the implementation only uses pllre Java,the user
size is 500x500,Obvlously,both of previous solid textur―
could also achieve an attnost real―
time interactive response.
ing and our approaches do not require the preparation of a
Since there are several low―cost inachines over the lnter―
3D image,but this is essential lbrtexture
3D―
mapping.
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Table l:Comparisons of adaptive solid texturing
and two previous methodsロ
Durhg the rendering state,the 3D―
texture mapping
and usilllg single cache cube in our approach could achieve
a real―
time response, but the traditional solid texmring
could not, To get a silnllar quality of the prcvious solld
texturing,we use lnultiple cache cubes with LOI)controト
ling.Although the perfol.1lance is a littic slower then us―
ing a single cache cube,but the appearance result is much
better than using a low resolution one.
The resuit of viewing the inner texmre is shown in
Figure 2 1eft.Because our method does not only sirnulate
the surface ofthe obiect,but also reserves a space for stor―
ing the interior texture data,sho、
ving the inncr tcxture of
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